LASVEGAS

ModelAmerica,pinkpizazzorltalianexcess:SinCity'sgot greathotelsfor every(lackof)taste
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New YorkNewYork
A full-size

rollercoaster
rolls overhead'
So good they builtit twice:this
ersatzBig Apple,builta decade
ago at the Strip'ssouth end, is
a modern Vegas classic.The
facadeis a giantpop-up book
of the New York skyiine,built to
one{hird the scale of the real
thing BrooklynBridge,Lady
I ihortrr

ot al

lneirlo

ii'q a

of slotmachines
symphony
decor.
stylish
andsurprisingly
ln Lhevastatriumandcasino
as the
tneenergyis as relentless
cityitself,whilein the alleysof the
'Greenwich
food
Village-style'
courL.motifsare laitifullyfiltered
througha Vegaslens- yellowfire
stores.
hydrants,
fakeboarded-up
ligfts.
andtreeswithtwinkling
But it'sthe Manhattan
thatreallyplaywith
skyscrapers
yourmind.Especially
by thepool,
wherereplicas
of the EmpireState
rearup
Buildings
andChrysler
full-size
aroundyou,as thehotel's
rollsoverhead
rollercoaster
providing
screaming
metronornic
Guestrooms,
everyeightminutes.
housedintheskyscrapertowers,
'rentexudea comfortable
chic'of muted
controlled
colours.Upgradeto
brownstone
a ParkAvenueor Broadway
Deluxeroomandthe stylesiakes
TVs
risein a flurryof flat-screen
andArt Decoexuberance.
Eitherway,the lifts,fullof
makeyour
woodenmarquetry,
earspop as theyspeedup and
And the
downthe skyscrapers.
panoramic
viewsoutto the desert
the
as anything
areas impressive
can offer.
eastcoastoriginals
1 702740
NewYork-NewYork(00
casino.com)
6969,www.nynyhotel
hasdoublesfromE4B,room only.
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And the t
of the rest

Flamingo
olt's Close

SEASONS
8256FOUR
providesrefinedPeacebeYono
theStrip,withjusttwo
andneutralrooms
restaurants
thatgentlysuggestluxurYrather
thanshriekingiLDoublesfrom
t256, roomonly(00 1 702632
5000,www.fourseasons.com
)

Encounters
of the Louche
Kind'
Once upon a Vegastime,the
Flamingo- the StriP'sfirstluxurY
hotel- was the ePitomeof 1940s'
Sin Ciry style:all nrobsters starlets
and gritty flamboYance.Now
slightlyeclipsedoy ihe rnegahotel
musclearoundit, the PluckYbird
still holds its own, PartlYbecause
of its history,and Parilybecause
it stillfeels like a hotel,ratherthan
a shoppingmallwith rooms,or
a self-sufficientsPace colonY.
It'snot quitethe slick,tuxwearingRatpackhauntit was when
immortalisedin the original1960
Ocean's Eleven Iilm. Yet there's
stilrenor:gnold-schoolVegasto
thrill- from the hotelsign with its
iconicneon plumageand the OTT
gold-and-marblelobbY,to BloodY
Marys at breakfast,And in ihe

€118BELLAGIOLASVEGAS
(below)is big and bold, even bY
Vegasstandards:a lobbYfilled
with hand-blownglass flowers
and 16 restaurants.Doubles
from t118, room onlY(0a 1 BBB
987 6667,www.bellagio.com)

- nature's
flamingos
palmgardens,
showglrls
long-legged
original
swimming
the
sashayby
Pools.
GO' room
Stayin a 'Flamingo
taleof
for a caution{othe-wind
SinatraandAustinPowersfused
togetherina singlestylestatement:
humbug
whitevinylheadboards;
in browns,Pinksand
wallpaper
bathedin
creams;and bathrooms

a roseglow. Lie in bed at night
(it seemsimpossibleto turn off
the ligh| and returnto the retro
mothership.lt's CloseEncounters
ot the LoucheKind,ar-din these
sobertimeswe need allthe
decadencewe can get.
Flamingo Las Vegas (00 1 702
733 3111,www.flamingo.com)has
GO rooms from t70, room only.
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The Palazzo
'The views are
overlooking

E8OPARISLASVEGAS
Insidescale
isa GallicfantasY.
replicasof the ErffelTowerand
ParisOp6ra,roomshave
in French
armoiresandtoiletries
perfumebottles.Doublesfrom
tB7,roomonlY(00 1 702946
4251,www.harrahs.com
).

the Strip - or a
Vegas backlot'
The restrainedfacade may hint at
a Tuscanpalacenurturedon
Nevadadesert sand. But at The
Palazzo,things are a world away
from the fake-ltalian'gondolaswith
seat belts' at adioiningsisterhotel
The Venetian,The all-suitePalazzo
is a subtlerprospect- if subtlecan
ever be lB restaurants,3,000
guest rooms, a giganticsPa,two
pools surroundedbY statuarYand
a whole floor dedicatedto hlghshooPing.
erd. jackpot-winning
This renaissancehotel
-?
U
'blendsthe beautYof CaPriwith
=
serenityof Portofino'
U the luxurious
= (whilealsomuttering'great
z
z
frescoes,buLwhaL'evel,s JimmY
a
a
Choo on?').Nevermindihe theme,
r
C
= though,feelthe qualitY:the gawP

AT
THEHOTEL
[1OO
BAY
MANDALAY
hassleeksuitesof gleaming
woodandsharPlines.lts
Mix,is a magnetfor
restaurant,
Doublesfrom
Vegashipsters.
t1OO,roomonlY(00 1 877632
7B0O,www.mandalaYbaYcom)

lit
factorstartsinthe naturallY
whereguestsare
rotunda,
processedpastvastglassstatues
Suitesarethe realdeal,with
livingspaces.
separate
split-level
anda decorrichin hardwoods,
darkbrownsandtauPes.Modluxe:
consandfittingsareequallY
linensmarble
Egyplian
Anrchini
bars
tables,andlight-uP
dressing
- although
viewsaremorehitand

miss:eithersettleforwhatlooks
to
likea Vegasbacklot,or uPgrade
the
oneat thefront,overlooking
Strip.Still,theoveralleffectis of
ambience,
high-rolling
constant
that
Intheend,it'sso seductive
puttingallyourchiPson black
seemsalmostsensible.
ThePalazzo(00 1 877BB36423,
Iasvegas.com
www.palazzo
) has
suitesfrom 1166,roomonlY.

e25clRcus clRcus
hascheap,comfYroomsanda
circus[entas a casino.
full-size
completewithtraPezeartists.
Doublesfroml.25,.roomonlY
(00 1 8774349175,www.
circuscircus.com).

Virgin (O87O5747747,www.
virgin,com)flies direct from
Gatwick, from €4O3 return.
KLM and NorthutestAirlines
@A71222 7474,wwwklm.com)
fly from Heathrow,via
Amsterdam, Minneapolis or
Detroit, from t429 return,
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